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To,

fr{om'ble Union l?linister for IWSME s
Gaverrnmemt af India
.&oom No. 125, tldgog Bhawan
Rc'fi.IWarg
New Delhi - 1t00tt.

$abject:Immediate Relief to the lrudustries

we greatly acknawledge the corucerrLs and. action.s taken bg th.e Gouemntent oflnclia to JiEht tlw Couid-J 9 ozsls.

we are sure that these supportiue nLeesures witl. he$s in ma.irLtctining thebuslness confi"dence and. they wit{ \raueLy -fiullt lnu a61i"ult situation which IncjianeconomA is facing tctday.

cavID-Zo\9 has totatty disturber) the fi.nance flotsL cgcle of cttt. the indr-tstrtes.l"or stLruiual & Reuiual of in.dt-rsfi'res, Lue suggest the fol/awing ,rio**r"" to boost theindustri.es of ttte region:

Y,:!tu o|lotu Exporters to irnmecl"iately start their factory operatiol1s, as
?diq is losing entire business tc: cltiia and. gettiigt a fireign customersis ntinimurn 3-4 Aea.rs worlt.

Ki.nd.tg al.law s}%o tuorkers trs be m.igratec) back tct the fctctary ttnits, astheg haue all gon€ Lrcme. speciar guiclerirues ca.n be created fortransportrstion speciJiccLtty relatecl 1o their heatth ancJ safetym'€{lsures.Factory operatiorus shoulcl be allaused. with redicectmanpower strength in lirst stage. Minimum strength may be ailiieabased oru area of the unit or x96 of present manporr",

1.

2.



All recouery pressure by the Tax officials for recouery of GST, Income
Tax and other taxes be kept on hold Jbr a peiod of 6 mont?ts.The
liquidity crunch n.eed. to be erusr-Lred by assuring imrnediate reJunds r:/
GST & Incarne tax.

As per the directions,"Gout af k dia will pay trpF contributktn of both
employer anC ernploaees that is i2o/a eactt for the next th.ree months so
that ruobod"y suJfers due to loss o/continuity in ttte DPFO contributions
and tltis is for those establishments that hctue up to J oo empLoyees anc)
90% of whose earning uruder Rs. 1S0AU- rnontltlg wages,,,. We
sincerelg request, that, the ceiLingl o/Rs. l S0OO/ - is remaued fram thte
notification as then onlg it t-uill prouide some relief to th.e industries.

Interest subuentioru @ 3% p.a. in loans to MSME may be prouided, as a
measure to improue the sustainability in the market"

wo"relzouse operatians sltould be allowed. so that witlt mtnimurn
Luorlters, we can maue the readg stock frorn our factory arztl generute
sorne cashJTow.

7. ,Barults should giue additional 20% Limit of the existing Working CapitaL
unconditionaLly arud without ang additionaL collateral security ctt-least
to those industries wha 'l-'aue been uerA regularlr.,t on their paymen.ts af
principal and interest instalnrcnts, and compluings with banlt
form.alities.

We stronglg belieue that tLrc aboue mentioned relief would help in reuiuing the
economa.

Suresh Rathi
President - VIA
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